Neuromuscular relationships in a muscle having segregated motor endplate zones. II. The response to partial denervation.
The cranial belly of the anterior gracilis muscle of the rat has two discrete motor endplate zones. A proximal zone is innervated by short branches of the obturator nerve, and a distal zone is innervated by (usually) two longer branches. Each muscle fiber is innervated at a single motor endplate although a substantial number lie within both endplate zones. In addition, motor units are divided between the two zones. In order to dissociate the role of the denervated endplate from that of the denervated muscle fiber in the promotion of motoneuron sprouting, the distal endplate zone in this model was denervated and the response at the proximal zone was studied. Comparisons were made with partial denervation of the muscle by division of the L4 ventral ramus and with partial denervation of the distal endplate zone. Denervation of the distal endplate zone produced profuse terminal sprouting at the proximal zone whereas division of L4 predominantly produced nodal sprouting at both zones. Partial denervation of the distal zone resulted in nodal sprouts in that zone and again mainly terminal sprouts at the proximal zone. The repeated association of terminal sprouting with division of the motor axons supplying the distal zone together with the knowledge that motor units are distributed between the two zones led to the conclusion that the terminal sprouting was stimulated by the reduction in size of motor units rather than by the presence of denervated muscle fibers in the vicinity of the endplates.